Boulder business people in the news

GENERAL

Teaching Peace, of Longmont, was awarded a $13,200 one-year grant from the Threshold Foundation to further its Spanish bilingual support. 303-776 1527.


Golden West, senior living in Boulder, named Emily Whitsett-Pickett its new operations manager for the Mezzanine assisted living apartments, and Jill Moore as the resident programs manager for the overall campus. 303-444-3967.

Broomfield-based McKesson Health Solutions' care management program generated $35.9 million of net savings for Pennsylvania's Medicaid program, ACCESS Plus. 303-466-9500.

Cell Charge Colorado, of Boulder, has installed a free cell phone charging station at Boulder Community Hospital's Broadway campus in Boulder. The hospital's auxiliary will share in revenue from advertising and promotions accompanying the station. 303-931-9187

Most Emailed

The most e-mailed stories

1. Oskar Blues microbrewery unveils new canning process
2. CU study: Estimates of rising sea levels due to climate change exaggerated
3. Tess Damm's lawyer fights 'slayer statute'
4. Nederland woman accused of stealing from 98-year-old blind man
5. Boulder's Eco-Products set to explode
6. Cycling to school on the rise
7. In focus: Adult ADD

More Local Business

Google reigns as world's most powerful 10-year-old
REAL ESTATE: Boulder, Broomfield home sales
REAL ESTATE: Boulder, Broomfield deeds

LAW

Diversified Asset Management Inc., of Boulder, providing wealth management services for corporate executives and small business owners, hired Jessica McMullen as client relationship manager. 303-440-2906

Insight Designs Web Solutions LLC, a Boulder-based interactive agency, created a Web site for the Boulder Shelter for the Homeless at www.bouldershelter.org, featuring content management tools, online donations, videos and ticket sales. www.insightdesigns.com or 303-449-8567

Philip Tobias, a Boulder business communications specialist, redesigned the Web site for Financial Institutions Consulting Inc. in Ridgefield, Conn., featuring expanded content, including a blog, and designed a matching online newsletter for the company. www.PhillipTobias.com or 303-447-2503